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Manifacturer: Pastella

Product: Pastella vegetable 
pasta with 40% vegetables 

Convictet of: misleading 
information, wrongfull 
communication, false 
advertising, 2o17



Manifacturer: 
Frankly Juice 

Product: Fruit juice 
preventing 
arteriosclerosis, 
psoriasis, 
rhematism and 
alzheimers

Convictet of: 
misleading 
information, 
adverse influence



Manifacturer: DanÆg

Product: Fitness Æg

Convictet of: misleading 
information, Marketet a 
product to have healing 
powers, 2018



Manifacturer: Aldi

Product: GMO free milk 

Convictet of: misleading 
information,  not possible to make 
milk 100% genetically altered, 
2018



Fødevareindustrien bruger hvert år milliarder på at fremstille og promovere fødevarer der 

smager sødt, fedt og salt.

”Snup en Snickers”





Ebbeling CB et al. Lancet 2002;360:473-82



Pearson et al. Ugeskr Laeger. 2006. 168-182.

Obesity development in Copenhagen school 
children 1947-2003

6-8 yr old; increased with 
20 times ♀
115 times ♂

14-16 yr old; increased 
with 
6 times ♀
39 times ♂



WHO

International Journal of Obesity (2008) 32, S120–S126; doi:10.1038/ijo.2008.247

WHO recognition of the global obesity epidemic
W P T James1

1London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, International Obesity TaskForce, London, UK
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The recognition of obesity as a disease was in theory 
established in 1948 by WHO's (World Health Organization) 
taking on the International Classification of Diseases but the 
early highlighting of the potential public health problem in 
the United States and the United Kingdom 35 years ago was 
considered irrelevant elsewhere. The medical profession 
disregarded obesity as important despite the new evidence 
and WHO data set out in the 1980s. 







Obesity as a disease
Oxford Medical Dictionary

• ‘A disorder with a specific cause (which may or may not be 
known) and recognizable signs and symptoms; any bodily 
abnormality or failure to function properly, except that resulting 
directly from physical injury (the latter, however, may open the 
way for disease)’.

• Multiple established specific causes
• The circular logic of defining obesity by its signs of elevated 

anthropometric values (such as BMI, waist circumference, or 
percent of body fat) seems problematic to some yet is shared by 
multiple conditions in the medical nomenclature

• Are characterized by increased tendency towards tissue-specific 
resistance to the actions of insulin, increased mechanical stress on 
joints, and impaired cardiovascular function. These may manifest 
as abnormal glucose tolerance, dyslipidemia, varying degrees of 
hypertension, orthopedic complications, and the presence of early 
atherogenesis. Importantly, childhood obesity is commonly 
associated with a reduced quality of life and impaired social 
functioning of the child.









Lægeløftet 
- en etisk forpligtelse 

• Ordentlighed og omsorg overfor ALLE 
mennesker uanset deres baggrund

• Hjælper mennesker med behov, men pålægger 
ikke andre den viden man har uden det er deres 
ønske

• Tavshedspligt ift. de erfaringer man får i sit virke 
som læge

• Følge med i lægevidenskabens udvikling og være 
nysgerrig på ny forskning

• Følge de retningslinjer der er i lægefaget

Lægeløftet
Efter at have aflagt offentlig prøve på mine i de 
medicinsk-kirurgiske fag erhvervede kundskaber, 
aflægger jeg herved det løfte, til hvis opfyldelse jeg 
end ydermere ved håndsrækning har forpligtet 
mig,
• at jeg ved mine forretninger som 

praktiserende læge stedse skal lade det være 
mig magtpåliggende, efter bedste skønnende 
at anvende mine kundskaber med flid og 
omhu til samfundets og mine 
medmenneskers gavn,

• at jeg stedse vil bære lige samvittighedsfuld 
omsorg for den fattige som for den rige uden 
persons anseelse,

• at jeg ikke ubeføjet vil åbenbare, hvad jeg i 
min egenskab af læge har erfaret,

• at jeg vil søge mine kundskaber fremdeles 
udvidede og

• i øvrigt gøre mig bekendt med og nøje 
efterleve de mig og mit fag vedkommende 
anordninger og bestemmelser.



I de nye anbefalinger er det vigtigt at anerkende de mange og 

alvorlige komplikationer der er til overvægt allerede i barnealderen: 

psykosociale problemer, som f.eks. mobning og lavere livskvalitet, men 

også fysiske komplikationer, som f.eks. type 2-diabetes, forhøjet blodtryk, 

søvnapnø og fedtlever og endnu mere vigtigt, at man anerkender de 

genetiske og fysiologiske årsagskomponenter, og at ansvaret for overvægt 

flyttes fra den enkeltes skuldre til et samfundsmæssigt problem. Endvidere 

er udviklingen af overvægt og svær overvægt et resultat af en række 

individuelle (genetiske, fysiologiske og adfærdsrelaterede) og 

samfundsmæssige (f.eks. prisen på og tilgængeligheden af sunde/usunde 

mad- og drikkevarer, næringsstofindholdet i mad- og drikkevarer, portions-

og emballagestørrelse, rammerne for stillesiddende adfærd og deltagelse i 

fysisk aktivitet, diskrimination og stigmatisering) faktorer, er der behov for en bred og 

åben debat om stigmatisering og en målrettet indsats for at udbrede forståelsen af, at 

udviklingen af svær overvægt er et samfundsmæssigt problem, der fordrer 

samfundsmæssige løsninger, og ikke alene 

er et individuelt anliggende og den enkeltes ansvar.



Definition of obesity



Obesity related Complications

Courtesy of Grace O'Malley, PhD, The Children's University  
Hospital, Dublin, Ireland



Cancer 
282.137 patients

• ♂ increase in BMI of 5 kg/m² was 
associated with cancer in the esophagus, 
large bowel, kidney, and thyroid.

• ♀ increase in BMI of 5 kg/m² was 
associated with cancer in the uterus, gall 
bladder, esophagus, and kidney. 

• ♂ association between an increase in BMI 
and cancer in the rectum and malignant skin 
cancer.

• ♀ as well as cancer in the breast 
(postmenopausal), large bowel, pancreas and 
thyroid.

• and leukemia, multiple myeloma and non-
Hoghkin lymfoma in both genders 

Renehan, A et al. Body-mass index and incidence of cancer: a systematic review  and meta-
analysis of prospective observational studies, Lancet, 371 (2008) 569-78.



Translational impact 
of obesity as a disease

Priority to investigate and treat in daily 
clinical practice

HCP is responsible for treatment according 
to the Hippocratic oath

HCP has competances / Patient has disease

Impact on communcation in many ways



















Phenotypes of the
ob/ob and db/db mice

• Hungry
• Obese
• Insulin resistant
• Impaired growth
• Hypothermic
• Hypoactive
• Infertile
• Cortisol , T3/T4  
• Immune-incompetent

Coleman DL. Diabetologia 1978;14:141-8.





1                                                                21 daysMice receiving 5% less food Mice receiving food = need

Fat mass

Li X et al. Obesity 2010; 18(3):456-62.



Impaired glucose metabolism and altered gut microbiome 
despite calorie restriction of ob/ob mice

A Kashani, AD Brejnrod, C Jin, T Kern, AN Madsen, LA Holm, GK Gerber, JC Holm, T Hansen, B Holst, M Arumugam Animal Microbiome;  2019

• Pair-fed ob/ob mice 
exhibited even more 
compromised glucose 
metabolism and 
maintained strikingly 
similar high body fat 
percentage at the cost of 
lean body mass. 







Negative energy balance?

• Induces comprehensive 
neuroendocrinological adaptations

• Energy balance is not just a passive 
balance, but instead an active asymmetric 
biological function to ensure and secure 
sufficient energy to demands in the future

• Fat and energy regulation is able of being 
”energy efficient”

• Be careful about expectations/predujice 
since you really dont know what is going 
on in the individual patient



Constantly hungry to a 
degree where he feels he 

is starving to death

-Totally leptin resistent-

Lucas 



Neuroendocrinological adaptation
against weight loss provide

Translation which explains weight regain

Self-identification in most patients

We don`t know what the challenge is individually

Be humble and serious with your patient



Translational impact of fat mass regulation

As many as possible treatment plan points from the start!

Integrated energy balance regulation; I.e. not just focus on nutrition 
and activity, but also specifically inactivity, picky eating, sugar 
dependency, disturbed eating, child upbringing and more

Not just a diet, actually in principle food intake ad libitum!

Caloric restriction through growth and development!

Avoid undereating! Regarded as counterproductive

Motivation!

Understanding of underreporting!



Overvægtsfremmende miljø
Højt indtag af billige, 

kalorietætte fødevarer

MILJØ

Epigenetiske faktorer
Maternel stress m.m. 

påvirker fosterets udvikling

METABOLISK

Psykosociale stressfaktorer 
kan påvirke kalorieindtag

PSYKOSOCIAL

Stress

Nedsat fysisk aktivitet 
og øget skærmtid

ADFÆRD / LIVSSTIL

Stillesiddende adfærd

Multiple gener er 
relateret til øget risiko

GENETISK

Arvelige faktorer

Hormonelle ændringer under 
pubertet påvirker udviklingen

HORMONEL

Aldring

Insulinresistens eller 
hyperinsulinæmi

FYSIOLOGISK

Diabetes

Depression, 
social angst

PSYKOLOGISK

Humørforstyrrelser

FEDTMASSE

Normal Øget





Fish trap



The Children`s Obesity Clinic

BMI above 99% percentile 
for age and gender 

Age between 3-22 years

No selection criteria

Holm JC et al IJPO. 2011 Aug;6(3-4):188-96.



Pediatrics. 2007 Dec;120 Suppl 4:S164-92.
Expert committee recommendations regarding the 
prevention, assessment, and treatment of child and 

adolescent overweight and obesity: summary report.
Barlow SE1; Expert Committee.

Abstract
To revise 1998 recommendations on childhood obesity, an Expert Committee, comprised of representatives 
from 15 professional organizations, appointed experienced scientists and clinicians to 3 writing groups to 
review the literature and recommend approaches to prevention, assessment, and treatment. Because effective 
strategies remain poorly defined, the writing groups used both available evidence and expert opinion to 
develop the recommendations. Primary care providers should universally assess children for obesity risk to 
improve early identification of elevated BMI, medical risks, and unhealthy eating and physical activity habits. 
Providers can provide obesity prevention messages for most children and suggest weight control 
interventions for those with excess weight. The writing groups also recommend changing office systems so 
that they support efforts to address the problem. BMI should be calculated and plotted at least annually, and 
the classification should be integrated with other information such as growth pattern, familial obesity, and 
medical risks to assess the child's obesity risk. For prevention, the recommendations include both specific 
eating and physical activity behaviors, which are likely to promote maintenance of healthy weight, but also 
the use of patient-centered counseling techniques such as motivational interviewing, which helps families 
identify their own motivation for making change. For assessment, the recommendations include methods to 
screen for current medical conditions and for future risks, and methods to assess diet and physical activity 
behaviors. For treatment, the recommendations propose 4 stages of obesity care; the first is brief counseling 
that can be delivered in a health care office, and subsequent stages require more time and resources. The 
appropriateness of higher stages is influenced by a patient's age and degree of excess weight. These 
recommendations recognize the importance of social and environmental change to reduce 
the obesity epidemic but also identify ways healthcare providers and health care systems can be part of 
broader efforts





Paediatrician: first contact, tailored plan 

Dietician: advices according to guidelines

Nurses: advice, counceling and support

Psychologists: Family based / individual consultations 

Social workers: social support according to need

Secretaries: booking, journals, calls, etc.

Research assistents: blood testing, data entry in 
database, quality control

Multidisciplinary Clinic

Holm JC et al IJPO. 2011 Aug;6(3-4):188-96.



Definition

Body Mass Index (BMI) = weight (kg)/[height (m)]2

Overweight; BMI above 90 percentile for age and sex

Obesity; BMI above 99 percentile for age and sex

Overweight; IsoBMI above BMI 25 extrapolated

Obesity; IsoBMI above BMI 30 extrapolated 



Definition of obesity



In-patient admittance

7 pages questionnaire history

Physical exam

Anthropometry

PEDsQL and VAS

DEXA

24 hour BP

MRS

Blood samples



Indication for evaluation 
and treatment of obesity

Iso BMI of 30 (Obesity) 

or

Iso BMI of 25 (Overweight) and one of the following 
complications



Complicated obesity 1

• Suspision of specific medical cause

• Dyscrine features 

• Slow height growth 

• Late psychomotoric development

• Persistent overeating / ”binge-eating” 
and search of food

• Rapidly increasing BMI



Complicated obesity 2

• Other complications; hypertension, 
dyslipidemia, elevated liver enzymes, 
insulin resistence, prediabetes, 
T2DM,  PCOS, obstructive sleep 
apnoa.

• Familial disposition for 2 or more of; 
T2DM, hypertension, dyslipidemia, 
metabolic syndrome, heart disease, 
obesity



Symptoms

• Sleep, snoring apnea

• Shorter sleep time, daytime sleepiness

• Headeaches

• Shortness of breath, excercise intolerance, 
wheezing, cough

• Vague recurrent abdominal pains

• Heartburn, dysphagia, regurgitation, 
chestpain, epigastric pain 

• Abdominal pain, distension, flatulence, 
fecal soiling, enuresis, encopresis

• Upper right quadrant pain, clicky pains, 
epigastric pains, vomiting

• Polyuria, polydipsia

• Oligomenorhea, dysfunctional uterine 
bleeding

• Hip, groin pains, painful or waddling gait

• Knee pain

• Foot pain

• Flat affect or sad mood, loss of 
interest/pleasure, worries/fears

• Body dissatisfaction, school avoidance, 
poor selfesteem, social problems, isolation

• Hyperphagia, eating out of control, binge, 
bulimia

• Striae, rash, irritation, acne, pigmentation



History 1

• Pregnancy, delivery, breast feeding, early growth
• Other diseases, antibiotics, obesity debut, earlier treatment
• Predisposition to obesity, hypertension, dyslipidemia, type 2 

diabetes, cardiovascular disease , obesity
• Etnicity / consanguinity with risk of disease
• Headache, ((pseudo)tumor cerebri, hypertension), daily somnolence 

and snorring (sleep apnoa)
• Stomach pains (constipation, psychogene, gall bladder stones, 

steatosis)
• Pains in hip/knees/ancles (epifysiolyse, arthrosis, fractures)
• Girls after menarche; irregular menstruation and/or hirsutism 

(polycystic ovaria syndrome)



History 2

• Nutrition and excercise; quality, frequencies, amounts (specific 
questioning) including organised/unorganised 

• Medications (glucocorticoids, psychopharmaci, thyroid function)
• Addictions (tobacco increase insulin-resistence and risk of 

cardiovascular disease, alcohol can increase caloric intake)
• Social setting; school attendence, thriving, bullying, family 

structure and dynamics, school transportation,
• Sleep history. Apnea, sleep duration
• Psychosocial; depression, low self esteem, anxiety, bullying, 

isolation, inactivity



Examination 1

• Height and weight, calculation of BMI (changes herein) 
• Waist circumference (evaluation of treatment response). 

Between hip and ribs. Important to measure with same 
technique

• Height and weight according to growth curves 
• Calculation of target height according to genetic (parental) 

potential i.e. Girls; mean of parental height minus 6,5 cm and 
Boys; mean of parental height minus 6,5 cm

• Is the patient growing according to target height? 
• Most children with simple obesity have a height at or above 

their target percentile for height and normal or advanced 
boneage  



Examination 2

• Low height for age and overweight/obesity raise suspision and 
medical concern of syndromes, chromosomal, and 
endocrinological evaluation

• Puberty staging a.m. Tanner, hirsutism 
• Blood pressure (appropriate cuff, sitting position with support 

under the feet, laying down after 10 minutes rest, measurement 
repeated 3 times (until there is less than 5 mm Hg difference 
between the 2 latter measurements). If hypertensive; manuel 
blood pressure measurement recommended and or 24 hour 
blood pressure surveilance



Examination 3

• Quality of life evaluation
• Adapted neurological examination (pathology 

in the hypothalamic area)
• Acantosis nigricans with special attention 

towards the neck, axilla, and inguinal (often 
associated with insulin resistence)

• Striae, infections, psoriasis, HS



Blood sampling

• Thyroid status; TSH, fT4, fT3 
• Sugar status; HbA1c, blood sugar, maybe insulin 
• Lipids; total cholesterol and fractions, triglycerides
• Liver enzymes; ALAT, alkaline phosphatase, bilirubin, 

GGT
• Calcium metabolism; PTH, ionised calcium, phosphate, 

albumin, and vitamine D 
• If blood sampling is not taken in the fasting condition 

and shows elevated lipids or sugar status, then repeated 
in the fasting condition



Body composition

• DEXA scan (optimal) 

• Alternatively impedance 

• Measurement of fat and fat free 
mass and changes herein

• MRS



Special findings with indication
for further evaluation 1

• Syndromatic obesity; Karyotype, Prader Willi 
syndrome, Bardet Biedel. Suspicion of monogenic 
obesity; MC4R (melanocortin 4 receptor), leptin and 
leptin receptor and others demands specific genetic 
investigations

• Hypertensio arterialis; elaborate as hypertensive 
patients according to guideline



Special findings with indication
for further evaluation 2

• Vitamine D insufficiency;  according to guideline
• Prediabetes; HbA1c at 5,7-6,4% (39-47 mmol/mol) or 

several blood sugars between 5,6–6,9 mmol/l or an OGTT 
7,8-11,0 mmol/l should be referred to paediatric 
diabetologist



Special findings with indication
for further evaluation 3

• Pubertas praecox
• Pubertas tarda
• Hirsutism or irregular menses; Blood for 17-OH-

Progesterone, testosterone, oestradiol, LH, FSH, and or 
ultrasonic evaluation of ovaries for PCOS

• Non-alcoholic steatosis; MR-spectroskopy or US
• Astma or other respiratory symtoms; spirometry
• Sleep apnoea; sleep investigation



Special findings with indication
for further evaluation 4

• Lower extremities; pains and limited mobility; X-ray and 
relevant examination

• Rapidly developing obesity; think prolactin, ACTH, 
morning-cortisol and urine-cortisol (x 3 if possible), MR-
scan of brain

• Low quality of life scoring; think contact to school, 
psychologist, or social worker

• Social difficulties/challenges; think contact to primary 
care, social worker, or psychologist



Tobacco and alcohol

• Stop smoking. Provide help and courses to stop 
smoking

• Passive smoking
• Alcohol not recommended before the age of 18 

years and allways less than 5 drinks per 24 hours 
according to the National Health Board

• Parental abuse 



Follow-up assessments 
- during growth and development

• History, symptoms, physical examination
• Degree of overweight/obesity, body composition
• Obesity related complications
• Quality of life
• Adherence to treatment
• Tobacco and alcohol
• Life functionality
• Genetic testing
• Guidance and care



Fat mass regulation
- expected treatment heterogeneity i.e. treatment responses

Outcomes

BMI SDS
BMI 
Fat Mass

Treatment time

Poor

Intermediate 

Better

towards

excellent

Causes of response heterogeneity

In principle;

Biological (genes, neuroendocrine regulation etc) or

Psychosocial (SES, safety, neglect, abuse etc)

NB Body composition



Novo Nordisk press release 
26 March 2021

• Committee for Medicinal Products for Human Use (CHMP) European 
Medicines Agency has recommended the use of Saxenda® is expanded for 
the treatment of obesity in adolescents aged 12-17 years

• CHMP opinion referred to the European Comission

• Decision in may 2021. Approved in Denmark.

• Based on safety and efficacy of Liraglutide 3.0 mg

• Dose escalation over 4-8 weeks

• Sub-cutaneous daily administration

• Adjunct to lifestyle therapy



GLP-1

• Increases postprandial insulin level in a glucose 
dependent manner

• Reduces glucagon secretion

• Delays gastric emptying

• Reduce appetite and energy intake 

• Hypothalamic effects



Conclusions Liraglutide had a similar safety and tolerability profile compared with 
adults when administered to adolescents with obesity, with no unexpected 
safety/tolerability issues. Results suggest that the dosing regimen approved 
for weight management in adults may be appropriate for use in adolescents. 
(J Pediatr 2016;■■:■■-■■). Trial registration ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT01789086.



This article was published on March 31, 2020, 
at NEJM.org. DOI: 10.1056/NEJMoa1916038

COUNSELING IN HEALTH NUTRITION AND 
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY 

Participants received individualized counseling in healthy 
nutrition that was performed by a certified dietician and 
evaluated at every visit using a numerical rating scale. 

Participants received individualized counseling in physical 
activity at every visit that was performed by site staff 
trained in physical activity counseling. Participants were 
encouraged to engage in 60 minutes of moderate- to high-
intensity physical activity daily.





Expected indications

• 12-17 years
• Iso BMI of 30, and or related complications
• Poor response to lifestyle alone
• Adjunct to obesity management!
• Identify those in need!
• Safety and side effects!
• Duration and cost!
• Treatment effect after termination of GLP-1!



Stopping rules

• Considerations from FDA/EMA

• 5 (or 10) % weight loss required to continue!

• Body composition during growth and development!

• Patients difficult to treat are offered suboptimal 
management solutions?

• Response patterns i.e. genetics GRS/PGRS

• Success criteria, move beyond BMI



Conclusion
Overweight/obesity in children and adolescents is associated with 
increased fasting plasma total GLP-1 concentrations, which was 
predictive of higher CMR factors.







N Engl J Med 2021;384:1719-30. 
DOI: 10.1056/NEJMoa2028198

CONCLUSIONS A strategy combining exercise and liraglutide 
therapy improved healthy weight loss maintenance more than 
either treatment alone. 





• According to the Convention on 
the Rights of the Child (CRC) by 
the UNICEF;

• this reality is unacceptable because 
all children should be able to 
receive medical care when it is 
needed: ‘States Parties recognize 
the right of the child to the 
enjoyment of the highest 
attainable standard of health and 
to facilities for the treatment of 
illness and rehabilitation of health. 
States Parties shall strive to ensure 
that no child is deprived of his or 
her right of access to such health 
care services’



Questionnaire

• 160 questions in 15-20 minutes

• Flow and rhytm induce acceptance and trust

• Identify most obstacles initially

• Answers are not/or less constructed

• 15-20 minutes to establish treatment plan



Plan items

1. Eat breakfast
2. Avoid high fat and sugar refined products
3. Eat cereals, dark bread with low fat meats rich in 

vitamins and minerals
4. Lunch; avoid high fat and sugar products
5. Eat dark bread with low fat meats / vegetables
6. Afternoon; avoid various high fat and sugar intakes
7. Controlled eating similar to breakfast
8. Dinner; avoid high fat diets
9. Instead low fat meats, complex carbohydrates, 

vegetables

Holm JC et al IJPO. 2011 (3-4):188-96. and Mollerup, P. et al. PLoS One. 2017 ;12(3):e0173033.



Plan items

10. Fast food reduced to once monthly
11. Sweets once weekly
12. Snacking once weekly
13. Soda, juice, ice-tea etc one weekly; ½ l in total
14. Fruit; max 2 per day
15. Transportation to school; walking or bicycling
16. TV/PC reduced to 2 hours daily
17. TV/PC not before 5 o`clock pm
18. Organized sport

Holm JC et al IJPO. 2011 (3-4):188-96. and Mollerup, P. et al. PLoS One. 2017 ;12(3):e0173033.



1                                            2                                              3 years

• 5.5 hours of hcp time per patient/year in secondary sector and 4.5 in the 

primary sector

Treatment course

weight development

P        D      D       N        N                  P       N             D               N                 P

Holm JC et al IJPO. 2011 (3-4):188-96
Mollerup, P. et al. PLoS One. 2017 ;12(3):e0173033.



time

Identify those issues that troubles the patient and family quickly and focus 
target on those difficult issues in the forthcoming consultations

Patient makes treatment plan to ones own choices based on 
nessecity/suffering

Treatment dynamics

planpoints targeted

weight development

18         5                  16                                      3                                        2-4

Holm JC et al IJPO. 2011 Aug;6(3-4):188-96 
Mollerup, P. et al. PLoS One. 2017 Mar 6;12(3):e0173033.



time

induce shame, guilt and self blame

Motivating techniques

planpoints targeted

weight development

18         4                  16                                      3                                        2-4

Holm JC. Behandlerbladet Diabetes. Behandleren kan 
gøre sig skyldig i mislykket vægttab. 2017



Authenticity and self-identification

• Neutral communication introduce adaptation against 
weight loss as an external cause of obesity, thus reduce 
guilt and shame, allow taboos

• Treatment obstacles are easily understood and causes no 
blame, focus on external factors

• All treatment points are essential in weight loss 
• Introduce empowerment and self-awareness
• Compromises will burden the patient/child`s weight 

development
• Process development over time to integrate and establish 

a lifestyle as a new normal
• Control the environment



Focused Pedagogy

• Based on true empathy, not HCP 
speculations or perceptions

• A wider HCP responsibility

• Initiate 10-25 plan items changes from 
start

• Without compromise during growth 
and development

Holm JC et al IJPO. 2011 (3-4):188-96. and Mollerup, P. et al. PLoS One. 2017 
;12(3):e0173033.



Direct and indirect effects

• Direct effects securing daily family based habits providing 
efficient sleep, nutrition, activity, development, education, 
and safety according to the UNICEF criteria of a healthy 
life during childhood

• Indirect effects secure well-being and thriving which 
induce family involving process development to guard the 
child, raising and parenting

• Parents aren`t to blame
• Parents are the solution
• All parents want to guard their child 
• Health care professionals act and take responsibility like 

in other chronic diseases in childhood
• All patients are highly motivated 



Power and resistance
respect autonomy

Authority
• Set up borders/boundaries
• Change
• In character, authentic 

messaging

• HCP responsibility
• HCP resignation
• HCP excellence

Resistance

• Sarcasm
• Irony
• Excuses
• Explanations
• Intellectualisation

• Distraction
• Confusion 
• Chaos



Double trouble

• Challenges; low social class, other etnicity, deprived 
development, puberty, low IQ 

• Beliefs/Perceptions (HCPs / patients);
both parents should accompany the child, patient shall 
learn from own success, not measuring weight, a lot of 
psychosocial strain, expect less result with low SES, IQ 

• Double trouble



The dynamics of weight loss 

• Expected treatment outcome, process development
14  OK

5 not OK                                                         Transition towards
everything always 

N
• C           12 not OK

• 1

• Phase 1; weight loss by treatment plan
• Phase 2; compliance/ adaptation against weight loss
• Phase 3; realizing your reality and treatment need
• Induce process development within the family

Time, years

BMI SDS

2

3

19



TCOCT protocol
4-5 hours of HCP time per patient per year

Reduces the degree of obesity in 65, 75, 80 and 90% of children

Reduce degree 
of hypertension

Reduce  degree 
of dyslipidemia

Reduce degree 
of steatosis

Reduce parental 
degree of obesity

Reduces appetite 
and bullying

Increases QoL 
body selfesteem Preliminary studies 

in adults (weight 
reduction in 80%)

Primary and 
secondary sectors

Independent upon 
baseline degree of 
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Abstract
Objectives. Clinically-relevant protocols for the treatment of childhood obesity are lacking. This study 
report results for a clinic-based structured treatment program for chronic childhood obesity. Methods. 
Patients were measured at baseline and for up to 24 months; there were no prior eligibility criteria. At 
baseline, height, weight, Tanner stages, testicular size, time of menarche, and social class of the parents 
were registered. A structured, tailored treatment plan including best-practice-based interventions was 
initiated. Height, weight, and pubertal development were measured at subsequent visits. Results. A total 
of 617 children or youths were included; 325 were girls and 292 were boys. At entry, the mean age was 
11.6 years and the mean body mass index (BMI) standard deviation score (SDS) was 3.0. Seventy 
stopped treatment, 547 were in treatment, 125 had 1 examination, and 492 had two or more 
examinations, with a mean visit interval of six weeks. After 12 months, the mean BMI SDS decreased by 
0.23 (P < 0.0001) in girls and by 0.32 (P < 0.0001) in boys. After one year, the retention rate was 90.2%, 
and 68.7% had reduced BMI SDS. After two years, the retention rate was 75.0%, of which 62.5% had 
reduced BMI SDS. The reductions in BMI SDS were independent of baseline adiposity, age (in boys), 
puberty stage, and social class, but were dependent on sex, age (girls), and place of referral. Conclusions. 
This clinical obesity treatment was safe and effective in reducing BMI SDS independent of baseline 
adiposity, age (boys), or social class in these young people.



Reductions in hepatic steatosis in 
chronic care childhood obesity 

treatment
• 88 (31 %) of 287 

overweight/obese 
children and adolescents

• 12 months of treatment: 
significant reductions in 
hepatic fat (especially in 
those exhibiting hepatic 
steatosis), 

• independent of age, sex, 
pubertal stage, duration 
of treatment, changes in 
BMI SDS, baseline 
degree of obesity. 



Hvidt KN et al. J Hypertens 2014



Dyslipidemia

Nielsen TR, et al. Childhood Obesity 2012.



Dyslipidemia in Obese Children

Nielsen TRH, Gamborg M, Fonvig CE, et al. Changes in 
lipidemia during chronic care treatment of childhood 
obesity. Child Obes Print. 2012;8(6):533-541.

N=240 obese children and adolescents 
(Age 11.3 years[3.9-20.9], BMI SDS 2.96[1.17-5.54]).

Prevalence of dyslipidemia 27.1%
Dyslipidemia improved with weight loss: OR 0.37 
per BMI SDS, P = 0.014 over median 12.9 months (adjusted for age, sex, and baseline BMI SDS)

Weight loss was associated with a decrease in the concentrations of 

TC (P = 0.0005)
LDL (P < 0.0001)
non-HDL (P < 0.0001)
TG (P < 0.0001)

HDL (P < 0.0001)

LDL TG HDL



PLoS One. 2016 Aug 25;11(8):e0161921. doi: 10.1371/journal.pone.0161921.





* p < 0.01

** p < 0.0001

Fonvig C et al. In review 2017









Community-Based Childhood Obesity Treatment

Based on The Children’s Obesity Treatment (TCOCT) Protocol Conducted by nurses and dietitians at 8 health care 
centres across Denmark. 

Study period: June 2012 to January 2015

N =1.001 children and adolescents 
(455 boys)
Inclusion criteria:
• Age: 3−18 years 
• Overweight or obesity (BMI >85th percentile, Danish reference charts3)
No exclusion criteria

Reductions in BMI SDS: 

After 1 year of treatment 
74% reduced their BMI SDS.

Boys: - 0.35 BMI SDS, p<0.0001
Girls: - 0.22 BMI SDS, p<0.0001

Regardless of age, degree of obesity, and pubertal 
development stage upon entry. Regardless of socioeconomic 
status in girls. Boys with low socioeconomic status reduced 
BMI SDS by 0.1 less per year. 

Time cost: An average of 4.5 consultation hours/child/year.

Mollerup P, Gamborg M, Trier C, Bøjsøe C, Nielsen T, Baker J, 
Holm J-C: A Hospital-based Childhood Obesity Treatment transferred  In  
to a Community-based Treatment..



Results from the communities

Percentage of children with reduced BMI SDS
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Quality of life assessed using PedsQL 4.0 at entry into 
treatment and at follow-up after >10 months of treatment. 

Inclusion criteria: 
• Completing PedsQL 4.0 at entry
• Attending a consultation >10 months after entry

A total score consisting of a physical, emotional, social, 
and school score were calculated. 

Results:
N = 477 were included and 317 completed the PedsQL 
at follow-up a er 13 months (10−30 months)  

All scores improved significantly (p<0.0001)

The total score improved by a mean of 4.1 points.
(95% CI: 2.9−5.4, p<0.001) 

63% of the children improved their total score by a 
mean of 10.3 points (95% CI: 9.2−11.3, p<0.001)

The total score improved even in children increasing in degree of obesity (2.9 
points, 95% CI: 0.5−5.3, p=0.02)

Quality of life in 
childhood obesity treatment

Mollerup P, Gamborg M, Trier C, Bøjsøe C, 
Nielsen T, Baker J, Holm J-C: A Hospital-
based Childhood Obesity Treatment 
transferred into a Community-based 
Treatment. Quality of Life Research.







Nature. 2016 Sep 28;538(7624):248-252. doi: 10.1038/nature19806.
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